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Bl'llSCIUPTlON HATES
One Year . . . .tl.56
Bli Montlia 75

Entered aa aecond-claa- a matter,
January lfltli, 1911, at the Poatotflca

, at St. Helens, Oracon. under the act
or March 3rd. 1879.

OODNTT OFFICIAL PAPER

CHAMBI OP COMMIHCI

WHAT DOES COIiOXEL HOFEIt
ADVISE?

The following article appeared in
The Manuafcturer, a periodical pub--i
Halted by one Colonel (?) Hofer and
sponsored by certain parties.

Lumbering Has Good Outlook . .
According to one reputable

authority the nation is 46 per '

cent underbuilt.
The same authority believes

that the prices of materials will
' rule at present levels for 1919.

It also estimates total con-
struction for 1919 at 40 to 60
per cent of normal with lumber,
as cheapest building material.

Our country is liable to lose
six million alien laborers of
whom 1,600,000 have gone or
are going this year.

This kind of labor is leaving
New York at the rate of 1000
a week, and the supply of labor
for Industries Is scarce.

Lumber yards in New York
and many eastern cities have
less than-one-th- of a normal
supply, and demand is increas-
ing.
The Mist respectfully asks Colonel

Hofer if he wishes to import more
alien labor. It also wishes to ask the
iColonel if he prefers American citi-
zens and returned soldiers to those
"alien laborers" who are leaving New
York for their native country, now
that the war is over. The - Mist
would remind Colonel Hofer that if
''six million alien laborers" are go-
ing to leave the U. S. this year, that
the country will suffer no real loss,
tor II there was a real American citi-xe- n

among these six million, he
would have left Ions ago, not for the
purpose of a visit, or out of curiosity,
but to fight for the country which
was giving him protection, or to re-
spond to the call of his native coun-
try.

The Mist would respectfully sug-
gest to the editor of The Manufac-
turer that he join that six million
laborers and journey to Europe. It ib
possible that he might do better
there and that his influence might
be spread over a country which, is

.not America.
The Mist would also respectfully

suggest to the Colonel that he might
inu in line with other patriotic
American citizens and aid in secur-
ing employment for the returned sol-
diers and sailors, and it is thought
that if a job is obtained for every sol-
dier, there will be no scarcity of
labor.

NEIGHBORS
The Chamber of Commerce picnic

to ths Nehalem Villey and Vernonla
last Sunday estibllahed a closer re-
lationship between the jeoplo of the
Nehalem and the people e? St. Helent..
The opening of tire road, or poss'bly
we might better say making the road
passable, has mado it possible for the
people of the Nehilem and the peo-
ple of St. Helens to bo neighbors and
good neighbors are good friends.
The Mist hopes th.it the county court
and the rosidents of St. Helens and
the Nehalem will unite in one big
effort to get this necessary road com-
pleted, so that our Nehalem friends
may visit us and that St'. Helens

and all others in Columbia coun-
ty who wish to visit their friends in
the "garden spot" of Columbia coun-t- y,

may make the trip without
thought of Inconvenience or danger.
The Chamber of Commerce picnic
was the big wedge which will event-
ually split the big log, and by this,
we mean that the people who wentover to Nehalem realize thestty of the completion of the St

rg road and will work
to accomplish such.V

A FALSE ALARM
The present fire alarm system, if

it would be permissible to insult any
real alarm system by designating the
St. Helens system as a fire alarmsystem, is a dismal failure. If an
alarm comes in, the man at the mill,
the operator at the telephone switch-
board, the few survivors of the fire
department, have to guess as to
where the fire is. Much time is lost
and there is unnecessary delay which
is expensive. Mayor Saxon and the
council should lose no time in pro--

Cooling Items
Hot Weather

Lunches

Salads

Sandwiches

Cold Meats

It Is a duty which should be done at '

once. Delay might cause a big loss
and Jeopardise the whole town. The
Mist would respectfully suggest to
Mayor Saxon that he take some ac- -j

tlon. The mayor has the power to
tcke action if he desires to so do.

- SHOULD 11K KEPT OPEN
The road from St. Helens to Pitts-

burg is now open and should be kept
open. The Mist realizes that It is i

not a good "wintertime road but
with a little labor and attention, it j

can be maintained as a fairly.' good,
summertime road. The county fair,
will be held the middle of next'
month. There are many farmers in '

the Nehalem who have fine agricul-- j
tural exhtbts which should be
brought to the fair. Last year, many
came from the valley to attend the
fair. This year, there should be
more. In order to encourage our,
neighbors from over there to come to
the fair, the St. Helens-Plttsbur- g

road should be kept in a passable
condition.

ARE YOU CARKIJJSS?
It is well kncwn that we r.re the

most wasteful peoplo In the world A
large pr.rt of our waste Is that due
to fire most of which can be pre-
vented.

It you are Interested, clip from the
newspapers for one month, the ac-
counts of such fires- which como to
your notice and you will be surpris-
ed how many you have. It will make
you stop nd think whether you are
one of the careless ones. Almost
everybody to this country Is careless.
That Is the. principal reason why we
have so many fires. Fire prevention
will be effective when every one of
us realizes his or her personal re-
sponsibility for a fire loss.

It would be a wise thing for the
Water Board to consider having
more water pressure in the St. Hel-
ens" mains. It Is hard to fight a fire
when the water cannot reach the sec-
ond story of a small building.

It is a question as to whether It
would have been the best from the
city's standpoint to have the mayor
resign or the firo department resign.
The latter did accomplish something.

Have you been down to Columbia'
Beach? It not, go down and jump In !

The water is fine and the accomo-
dations are now excellent.

Looks as though Taft was going
to be the real big light at the next
Republican convention.

PAY FINES FOR
, LEAVING FIRES

D. L. and G. R. French, of Grass
Valley, Oregon, plead guilty to a
charge of leaving their campfire un-
extinguished on the Oregon Nation-
al Forest, in the Federal Court at
Portland, July 22 and were fined 125
each.

The fire, which was beside the
Bnrlnw Rnnri hot Kuan (SiimmM lTAaAWI.U.U..b

land Government Camp, was disco?- -
ered by Ranger Stanley C. Walters,
of Zizzag, who put it out before it
did any damage. He arrested the
men and brought them to Portland.

In imposing the fine Federal
Judge Wolverton said that the law
requires that fires be extinguished,
and does not leave it to private citi-
zens to say whether or not a fire will
do damage if left.

COURT PROCEEDINGS
Saturday, July 26th, 1919.
Third Judicial Day.
Court came pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
Officers all present.
Matter of bids for Road Improve-

ment.
On this 26th day of July, 1919,

sealed bids for the improvement of
a certain road was opened r.nd ex-
amined by the Court, being ?.s fol-
lows:

Nehalem Highway at Cook's Bluff
in Koad-Distric- t No. 9.

V.-- Powell & O. B. Smith
For the sum of 11887.50.

, C. U. Enstrom
For the sum of $1300.00.

'A. Burt
For the sum of $2174.48.
An1 thfl lnit t Kaln biIwIkaJ l

the matter, it is ordered that the fol-- !
lowing named proposal bo, and the
same is hereby accepted, and that a
contract be entered into for the
faithful performance of the same,
to-w-

C. U. Enstrom, for the above Im-

provement at $1300.00.
It Is further ordered by the Court

that all other bids submitted at this
time be, end the same are hereby re-
jected.

On this day the Roadmaster pre-sen- ts

to the Court plans and specifi-
cations for the improvement of a
County Road aa follows:

N. C. Dale Road, la Road District
No. 8,

And the Court being advised in
matter, It is ordered that said plans
and specifications be accepted and
approved and that a call for bids for

for

Ice Cream Sodas

Ice Cold Soft Drinks

Fountain Specials .

Mt. Hood Ice Cream

Confections
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m swthe Imnroveuio'it of said road ho
published in two Irnues cacu oi me
St. Helens Mist and Kalulor Itevlrw,
said bids to be opened In the County
Court Rocni In the City of St. Hel-

ens, Oregon, on the 9th day of Aug-

ust, 1919, at 2 o'clock P. M.

On this day comes on for hparlng
the application of Frank lllbhop sn.l
Emily Bishop for permission to lay
water pipes, not exceeding S inches
in diameter, along the right of way
of the Goble and Heaver Homes coun
ty road running uo Goble Creek from
a point at the intersection of said
county road with the easterly bound
ary line of the southwest quurter of
the southeast quarter of Section
11, Township 6 North of Range i
West of the Willamette Morldirn. in
Columbia County, Oregon,, ami run-

ning thence southwesterly aiij kcm
orly r.long the Hunt of way of au!
read and terminating at tin) point
where said road crosses the westerly
boundary line of Iho southeast quar-
ter of the northeast quarter of Sec-

tion Fifteen In said Township and
Range.

And there appearing to be no ob-

jection or reason why such applica-
tion should not be allowed;

It Is therefore, now ordered that
said application be and the same
hereby Is, allowed as applied for und
along the route above indicated; And
it is further ordered as qualification
and limitation of said right that such
pipe line shall he constructed at a
sufficient depth at all points ns not
lo interfere with the use of said road
(or the repair or construction thereof;
'and that in case of any damage to
said pipe or any part thereof that the
said county of Columbia shall not he
held responsible therefor. That the
county shall not be held responsible
for any damage occasioned by any
change or location of said road, anil
that the said Bishops or their assiitur
shrill, whenever necessary, make any
change in the location of said pipe
and that In the case of breakage or
leakage of said pipe, as would in any
manner damage or soften said road
that the said applicants or their as-
signs shall Immediately repair the
same and be liable for any darnane
occasioned thereby, and for all other
damage occasioned by the construc
tion, operation or maintenance of
said pipe.

On this day there Is presented to
the Court the written resignation of
E. C. Stanwood, as sheriff of Col-
umbia county, said resignation to
become effective Immediately, aim
the Court being In the matter fully
advised;

It Is ordered by the Court that
said resignation he, and the sme Is
hereby accepted.

On this day it Is ordered by the
Court that H. E. LaBare be, and lie
Is hereby appointed Sheriff of Col-
umbia County, Oregon, for the unex-
pired term of E. C. Stanwood resign-
ed, and the amount of bond to be re-

quired of such Sheriff be. and the
same Is hereby fixed in the sum of
$10,000 00.

It Is further ordered by the Court
that the amount of the undertaking
Of H. E. LaBare, as Tax Collector he,
and the same Is hereby fixed in the
amount of $20,000.00.

Whereupon Court adjourned to
August 6th, 1919.

MAKTIN WHITE,
County Judge

JUDSO.V WEED,
Commissioner.

A. E. HARVEY.
Commissioner

NOTICE TO RKllT01tH
IN THE COfNTV COURT OF Tilt:

STATE OF OREGON FOR CO.,
UMlilA COUNTY.

In the Matter of the Estate of Wil-
liam B. Derebery, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the

has been appointed ad-
ministrator of the estato of Wilil im
B Derebery, deceased, by the Count v
Court of Columbia County. State ofOregon, and has duly qualified. Allpersons having claims against amiestate are hereby notified to present
same, duly verified as by law requir-
ed, to the undersigned at his resi-
dence at Vernonla, Oregon, within
six months from the date of this
notice.

Dated and first published this 1stday of August, 1919.
PERRY MELLINGER.

Administrator of the Estate of Wil-
liam B. Derebery, Deceased

W. A. HarrlB, Attorney
St. Helens, Oregon.

M. MILKS
MAKTIN WHITE .
A. U STONE 7
0. MOECK .

Trv ThU One.
. - t .... .. (tut Imn nsMiiined to

those little stone or pebbles which
the beach ouch sum-

mer
are picked up on

and are ever after In the way

around the house. Place a number
of these pebbles III the kettle when
making Jam or Jelly and iho Kettle
contents will neer scorch or bum.
As the fruit cooks, the pebbles dance
about and servo as stirring The
busv housewife may feel fn to leave
a moment or two without having a

burned product. Stone for tins pur-ros- e

mav he kept In a J.tr or box on

the puntry shelf and used and reuseii
henceforth.

Nl MMOY4

!N THE CIRCUIT COURT OK THE
STATE OK OREGON KCU COli
UMI11A COUNTY. '

Anna II. Connell, Klui.'r T. Coimell,
Hannah (1. Hlanchard, Plaintiffs,

vs.
Myrtle Chitteuden and A. E. Chit-

tenden, iier husband Paulino
Ave'v Chittenden, Paul Porter
Cull tendon, Jack Daniels, Vera
ltusliby and Fred llushhy, her hus-
band, Alice M. Campbell, minor;
Calvin Porter Campbell, minor;
and C- II. Campbell, their nenonil
guardian; Charles Porter und Jaun
Doe Porter, his wifo.; the unknown
heirs of flumes Porter; Mho all
other persons and parties un-

known claiming any right, title, es-

tato or Interest in the real estate
described In tlio complain herein.
Defendants.

To Jack Daniels, P.iullno Avery Chit-
tenden, Paul Porter Chittenden,
Charles Porter and J: no Doe Por-
ter, bis wife; the unkm "i heirs
of Charles Porter; r.lso Ml other
persons or parties unknown claim-
ing any rlKht, title, eslt 'e or In-

terest In the real (sl:'.t described
in the complaint herein, Defend-
ants:
In the Name of the State of Ore-

gon: You and each o." y iu are hero
by required to .iprear In the above
entitled court and answ-- r Iho com-

plaint filed against you In the above
entitled cause, ou or hef'.iro the I Mil
day of September, 1919, said date be-

ing after the cxplnulou of six weeks
from Hie date of the first publication
of th's summons upon you, the date
of the first publication thereof he'im
the 1st day of August, 1919, and the
date of the last publication thereof
l.o'liit tlio 12th day of September,
1919, and If you fall so to appear and
answer said complaint, for want
thereof, the Plaintiffs will apply to
th Court for the relief prayed for la
their complaint, for a decree
declaring tho Plaintiffs to bo Hie
owners In fee slniplo by the entlre-t'e- s

and In the actual possession of
the following described parcel of real
property, situated Jn Columbia Coun-
ty, Oregon,

Ilolng all of the North of the
Donation I.aud Claim of Daniel Wil-
son and Sarah Wilson, his wife, be-
ing cli'lni No. 68, being part of Sec-
tion 4. T. 5 N. R. I W. of the Wil-
lamette Meridian, and claim No. 3K,
being purt of Sections 29. 30, 31, .12
mid :U. In T. 6 N. It. I W. of

Meridian, Notification No.
7.133. certificate No. 3 7 It 9 . and

in the entire Donation Land
Clu'm. 583.84 acres, more or less

And forever harrinu and nreclud- -
Ing you and each of you. and all per-
sons claiming by, through or under
you, from claiming or attempting to
cln'm. asserting or attempting to as-
sort any right, title or Interest in or
to said real property, or any part
thereof, adverse to Iho tltlo and In-

terest of the Plaintiffs therein and
thereto, nnd that the title of the
Plaintiffs In und to said real property
be quieted against Ihn claims and

of you. and each of you.
Tills summons Is served upon you

by publication thereof In the St.
Helens Mist, pursuant to order ofMartin White, Judge of tlio County
Court of the Slnto of Oregon for
Columbia County, tho Honorable J
A. Eakln, Judge of the Circuit Courtof the State of Oregon for Columbiaounty, being absent from Columbiatounty, and rendered on the 30thday of July, 1919.

HARE, M'Al.KAil & PETERS.
Attorneys V,r Plaint Iffn.

Resident Attorneys State of Oregon
Post Office Address, Shuto Savings'
Bank Building, Hlllshoro, Oregon

First pub, Aug 1, 1919
Last pub.. Sept 12, 1S19
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Make A Big "Stake"

far .gh. Make i, a BIG ,,akc UlliVot
. u 1W, the tncouragem, , do

P you make yur 8taleBIG me. a

SHERMAN
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Some Are Carried Away

by the lure of low prices. They think they ire
making a saving if the price tr. below the regu-
lar, and give no thought to the quality 0f their
purchases. We are not eager for such trade.
We prefer catering to people of sounder jud-
gment who recognize quality in Groceries ind
appreciate it.

Special for Saturday Only
SUNKIST NAVAL ORANGES, doz . . .

St: Helens Union Store
- St. Helens, Oregon Telephone 80

w

I

BUILDING!
Good cement mtktoUk
cencrett mid concrstthax
tlul In all building eomtrw
today. Wo sail etatctil
boat produced. Wt ilw htl
th best In sand, cuj, fa.

brick, prhhlei tad othw ttf
tant building msterUU. I
our prices be for ordtflni
ifcher ritlt I.H rm M

nd supply A-- l miUrUU.

Frank Wilkins
Store in K. of P. Dldg Warehouse, Sheldon Dock

Pens Are Mighty

with us for this reasx

we have always conpf

lated ourselves on be

able to show the grac

assortment in towmad'

probably sell more th:
othcrr. combined. Wei

have the regulation line

stationery, in addition

some specials of our or

A. J. DEMING, DRUGGK
ST. HELENS, OREGON

I The NEW FORD
IS COMING

We expect several cars in the next few day. A.
New Ford is the car thousands of prospective Mj
ouyers have been waiting for, and is the reai h
production of the Ford factory.

Many New Features
Tho M... 1?J u ! r. Electric...r luiu nas many new icaium.

starter, better electric light system, demountat

wheels, change in body lines and other improvement

The demand for these cars will exceed the jp
and we advise you to place your order now and

will do our utmost to make prompt delivery.

We are Anxious to be of Service

Independent Auto Co.

JOS. L. COPELAND. Manager
ST. HELENS, OREGON j

Autos, Tires, Accessories, Repairs, . Swj
ST HELENS
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